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est for success began for students long before
- day of school in August. Sports and music camps

eenagers on their feet throughout the summer so
9 e ready to jump into their busy schedules when

-: -e- inally began.
e oyed going to swim camp because it allowe

-: • e girls I'd be swimming with through the sea
a Charissa Trudeau said.= s semester provided numerous opportunities for the

:-""' s to become involved in school festivities. Fall
omecoming, and the school musical were all very

a activities with students in each grade.
school isn't just about going to classes;

. volved in other school activities as well,"
ore Jessica Kramer said.
semester tests before Christmas Break, students

= e a Ie to come back ready to begin new classes the
eek of January. Highlights from second semester

: _ ed spring sports, honor bands, Winter Dance, and

avorite spring activity this year was prom. I I
: ~ able to help to set it up. Everyone had a gre
- n: e gym looked great," junior Jordan Overland id.

-- 0 days through the winter slowed the progress of
_ L 08-2009 academic year, which ended for the
- _9 classmen in early June. The s , however,
-=-~ ed the treasure they had hing for all year:

mmencement marked the end of their four
-a. ourney, and the beginning of their new lives.



Everyday in the life of Boone High students is a
adventure. Whether it's work or play it's always
spectacular experience.
e first major event that brings the school

together is Homecoming. From the start of Spirit
Week to the night of the Dance, students all came
together both in and out of school to have a good
time.

"Homecoming was fun this year because my
friends heathenized at my house," commented
senior Brea Smiley.

The year then goes on and the com
heard throughout the halls is, "I wish we c have
a snow day." Luckily this year students had our
snow days and a day off due to a water main break.
The students were very thankful for these
blessings!

lilt was great having so many snow days because
it felt like an extended Christmas Break. Plus II
senior so I don't have to make them up! IIsaid
Kelsey Reynoldson.

Eventually the year began to wind down. S g
break went by quickly, and all of a sudden it was
"Into the Jungle" for prom. Then only a few weeks
later it came time to say goodbye the class of 2009.
It was a great year full of memories that no one will
ever forget.





Right: Audrey
Reinken ('11)
walks into
school listening
to her ipod

Bottom: Taylor
Pyle ('12) and
Joe Slight ('12)
listen to their
ipod during their
lunch break.
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I II Tamara larson ('09) points to her bottomless locker. Right:
I phanie Blomgren ('12) paints her nails at her locker. Below center:
nnne Frei ('10) is proud to show the bird she keeps in her trunk.

'tugi(>nh ",a'j Iggh d(>an angi
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What do BHS students treasure in life? For
some it is the perfect tattoo that will be on their
body the rest of their life and others treasure all
their different piercings. But that's not true of all
students. "I would never get a tattoo because
my body is like a temple and I don't want to
. my beautiful self," said senior James

Some teens just prefer to be simple and come
up with different hair styles such as a mohawk,
long hair, vibrant colors or different styles.
While other students buy different color
contacts to change the eye color that they were
born with.

Whatever their preference, the student body
look.



Nancy Nagel and
Shelli Johnson
Massage Therapy
and Reflexology
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Could the "X· on map represent the
skaters of BHS? AtOUndBHS, students are often defined
by their interests or greatest achievements. What defines
the skaters?

"Everybody thinks we're troublemakers, but that's not
the case. We're actually really laid back and we honestly
don't care what other people think of us. We skateboard,
it's as simple as that,· said sophomore Chaz Dally, who
has been skating for two years.

Skateboarding isn\ the kind of sport for someone who
is lazy. Skaters have to give it their aUevery day.With
motivation, skill, heart and strength, these students have
the ability to skateboard.

Sophomore Andrew Booton said, "Skate or Die," one
of the famous quotes spoken by skaters. "WlOter ruins
skating and so does the rain. But it doesn't matter
whether you're at the skatepark or just in your basement.
Skateboarding is skateboarding. Thafs it," said
sophomore Kurt voc.r
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Camo and Speed
There are many various outdoor

recreation activities that BHS students take
part in. Hunting and racing are two
activities in particular that some students
treasure.

Many students hunt a variety of field
and game during their free time outside of
school. While others enjoy spending time
at the race track, whether it be dirt track
racing at the Boone Speed Way, go-cart
racing, or motorcross.

Logan Busch ('09) shot
this six point buck.

Kevin Hansen's ('09)
camouflaged jeep is his
choice of weapon.

I



Kayla Merriam ('12) slides
through a burn.

Nate Caruth ('12)
slides a corner.

Eric Elliott ('09) makes
time to race.

719 Story Street
Boone, IA 50036
515-432-5281
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Above Right: Luke Peterson ('10), Emily Myers (,10), and Jessica
Tourtellott '10 la Rock Band 2.
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All work and no play is the life of some BHS students
during the week. These students choose to work and
earn some extra money in addition to attending school
and often in addition to school activities.

Students find their jobs to be beneficial to earn money
and do something in-between homework and school.
Senior Kody Murphy, employee of Patterson Dental,
said, "Working 'tilll or 12 every night during the
school week kinda sucks, but the paychecks are worth
it! "

Many students spend or save their extra money for
food, gas, or their significant other.

Aric Haberer ('09)
employee at Pat Clemons
said, "I don't really like
[working in high school]
but it gets the bills paid."

Morgan Erickson (,10) is
also employed at Hy-Vee.



AsbIie Hadaway ('10) works at
Fareway.

Another grocery store
that employs many
students is Hy-Vee
where Paul Babberl
('09) works.

Both employeesat Hy-Vee,Dani Ellsworth ('09) and BeccaDavis('09), help
customers checkout.

Alex Moyer ('09) is also
an employee of Hy-Vee.

1905 Lakewood Dr
432-1700

Boone, IA 50036
www.pattersondental.com



Dean of
tudents

Bob
errones
lectures

Mike Craun
('09) and

Blane
ter ('1 0). ~~~~;::!!:::!:~!!!!:::!.J

Students who aren't involved in sports can still get
their game on with intramurals. There are two sports
throughout the year that students can be involved in. They
are volleyball and basketball.

"Intramurals are a blast when people get involved in
them!" senior Josh Frank commented.

Anyone from ninth through twelfth grade, along
with faculty, can participate in any of these co-ed events.
The intramurals are a league that consists of weeks of
games that eventually leads to teams being placed in a
tournament bracket. Then they all compete in the winning
tournament and try to become the champions for the year.

At the end of the tournaments, the team who wins
the tournament receives a shirt and is named Boone High
School Intramural champions of the year.

Bunning
('09)

practices
her

dunking
skills.

Seniors Jake Venner. Paul Zinnel, and Logan Busch hold the
championship ball from winning the volleyball intramurals.
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"Grill JSPC, Make a Ramburger"
The week of homecoming provided adventures of its own for students in

each grade. Activities were scheduled for each day of spirit week, which
allowed students to experience high school life in the atmosphere found only
during this time of the school year.

Spirit week also brought the entire student body together as a single unit.
Though there were competitions between classes for the best window
painting, street painting, or can sculpture, students from every grade crowded
the bleachers for the Friday night football game.

"Homecoming is my favorite time of the entire school year because
everything that week is crazy fun and the football game was amazing with all
the students there to cheer Boone to victory," junior Marjorie Tometich said.

Activities in the school allowed school spirit to roll over from the evenings
into the school days. The sexy leg and buff arm competitions and Mr.
Irresistible were very popular among the classes.

"[Mr. Irresistible] was something that was simple at first, but as the day
went on, the buttons got harder to get and find," freshman Mr. Irresistible
Weston Riesselman said.

Regardless of the time or place, each student was found in high spirits.
Spirit week led the students on a fun-filled journey that began with street and
window painting on Sunday and concluded with the football game Friday

Pictured above, the junior boys crawl toward
the crowd during the junior lipsync. Behind
them the junior girls clap and cheer them on.

On the left, Natalie Nost ('09) paints at the
entrance to the football field. To the right,
Jessica Kelly ('09) and Athena Bowen ('09)
paint the bun on the "ramburger."



- above, the varsity football players scan
.:0 : _ ds during the parade Friday afternoon.
.:0 carade followed the pep assembly and
_-_ . n and helped to promote school spirit

ut the community.

Dancing in the middle of the football field,
the senior class powderpuff team shows
off their new signature move. It was first
introduced at the pep assembly and was
very popular with the senior class.
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Rocking out to their
favorite beat, Jessica Kelly
('09) and Heidi Unger ('09)
danced the night away.



Winter Dance 2009 0

"An Evening in Paradise"

Juniors Katie Miller and
Amanda Kennedy line up
for the Cha-Cha slide.

On February 7, the student body, dressed in gowns or shirts with ties crowded into
the gym to see who the 2009 Winter Dance King and Queen would be. Carli
Bunning was crowned queen and Josh Frank won king.

"I was really surprised that I won, and it was really great to feel loved," senior
Carli Bunning said.

Shortly after the coronation, the lights were turned off and the dancing began.
Flashes from cameras and smiling faces were seen all throughout the night.
Freshmen were excited to experience the winter formal for their first time.

"I thought is was really fun to dress up in formals and dance with all my friends,"
commented freshman Sierra Pilk.

The night was fun and exciting, especially with the senior boys getting hold of the
giant beach ball. The goal was to have it not hit the floor, which was quite
successful. Eventually the DJ. played the last slow song of the night and everyone
was off to their after parties.

"While the dance itself is fun, my favorite part is hanging out with my friends
afterwards," commented junior Erin Malloy.

It was a night of fun in Boone High's very own Beach Paradise. Seniors will
remember the night as the last winter formal of their high school career, and the
night left the freshman excited for a taste of what's to come next year.

Seniors Holly Wrage,
Angela Leopold, Sean
VanCannon and Nate Brunk

- dance the night away.



Pictured to the left are
sophomores Lindzy Hansen
and Alycia Sterenberg with
freshmen Shelby Miller and
Theresa Fitzgerald.

-.:: ::; Hannah O'Neal ('10), Jordan Hinders
- osh Neilson, Janet Mittelstedter ('10),
=--- s Wilkins ('10), Patrick Modica ('12),

=.-: .:.ecia Cullom take a break from dancing
=-: -::;ax at a table in the hallway.

Below, Winter Dance Court: seniors Jamie
Soderstrum, Hannah Worrall, Carli Bunning, Natalie
Koenen, Caitlin Green, and Dani Ellsworth. Blake
Campbell, Kevin Hansen, Josh Frank, Michael
Eckhart, Jake Venner, and Brad Williams.





971 222nd Dr., Hwy. 30
Phone (515) 275-2717

20% Left the
country

Quality Built On Experience
Curt Erickson

lJncoln Homes
Ogden, IA 50212

Fax (515) 275-2719
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"I was very shoci(g.aana
honored to 6e nominated, ana
even morewfien I won!"

Xjng James Orson

"I was so surprised ana didn't
e~ect it at all. It's agreat
honor."

Queen 5ZL66yIJvfco/ic(er

PlchAred above Is prom COlArt: Front row left to riqfJt: EriVi FosselWlaVl, Jessica Kell~,Abb~Ward, Abb~McVic~er,
W~ltVle~MoraVl, Natalie Nost. f3ac~row left to riqfJt: Trevor VaVlRoe~el,Ma50VI MlAsfeldt, Kod~CalWler, JaWles OISOVl,
Eric Elliott, JlAstlASMcDerWlott-Harrls.





Above Right: Seniors Trevor Blunk, Cody Bennett, Brandon Kahler, Brad Williams, Jordan Appenzeller, Bailey Bargloff,
Sammy Busse, Madi Prouty, Blake Campbell, Jake Venner, Maggi Schutte, Natalie Koenen, and Caitlin Green

commemorate the finale of their senior year with a group picture after: the class day assembly.





Every student has their own
adventure to experience in high school.
Whether the student is a freshman,
sophomore, junior or senior, every ear
brings a new path to follow.

For freshman it may be as si Ie as
not getting lost in the school. "The week
of homecoming was quite an adventure
for me. It was grea~e a part of
everything," said ~hman Annie
Weaver. For seniors, it could be about
the biggest adventure of all, graduation.

eally excited to get out of high
I and just experience the real worl

y own," said senior Abby McVicker.
The adventures of high school

prepare students for the future and help
them become independent. It doesn't
matter what the adventure is or how long
it may take, but about the benefits the
. dividual receives in the end. Here at.

ne High School, the possibilities are
e dless.


